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1. II!TR@DUCTIO?! - 
:lThe nojse  power q e c t r a l  dens i ty  of the Lincar Signd/fioise 
~1L-Fjr yzs tested\iE a c c c r ~ ~ ~ ~ e  to J.P.L. Specificatioii ~ z - i ~ i i b z -  
c 
DSX. 
s h a l l  be constant  within + 0.05 db over a bandwidth of 2 2 mc centered  
a t  50 mc. 
This spec i f i ca t ion  requires t h a t  the noise  power spectral density 
- 
The re?ort  herein contains  a write-up of t h e  technique 
empluyed f o r  t h i s  measurement along with t h e  r e s u l t s  and a discuss ion  
of the results.  
- 
' The measurement technique emplojed f o r  t h i s  t e s t  is s t a t e d  briefly 
as f o l l o m :  The noise power, centered a t  d i s c r e t e  frequency p o i n t s  
in t h e  - + 2 mc bandwidth a t  50 mc, was t r a n s l a t e d  t o  video ky multiplying 
t r a n s l a t e d  noise bandiddth was accura te ly  e s t ab l i shed  by a 3 pole ,  low 
pas:, Butterworth f i l t e r .  
10@0 sm.plcs/sec, convortcd t o  a d i g i t a l  number and processed on t h e  
SDS-910 computer. A group of runs a t  the same frequency of the mean 
PJ<S voltage and standard deviation, were canputed a x l  p r 3 h e d  out.  
The f i l t e r  no ise  vol tage was sampled a t  
---' 
--. 
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The tcs t  set-up used for tho noise  spec t r a l  dens i ty  t c s t  is shown 
i n  r'igure 1. 
nowcr outpct / input  r n t i o i n  93 t o  a roference ct/ powcr output / input  
r a t i o  i n  22. 
both i n  t hc  case o f  noise and t h e  0,I tone. A conparison between 
these r a t i o s  was nade ,n th  measurements following one anothcr t o  
i n su re  newly ident ica l  condi t ions a t  t5e timc of measurcncnt. 
is, with the  C'J pmrcr a t tenuated,  the noise  power a t  tho outTut of 
t h e  3/:' Sumr?er vas measured on the dual channel parer monitor while 
a t  t h e  snnc tim the t rnns l a t cd  noise  power a t  the output  of t h e  phase 
dc t e - to r  and lorr pass  f i l t e r  I.IS measwed on t h e  com;:uter. 
of the powcr inpu t  (dual  chaMcl reading) t o  t h e  powar oct?ut  !com?uter 
rcading)  1.2s mde.  
inr?ediatc$ folicwing the r,cicc rncasurcccnt. 
two r a t i o s ,  takcn f o l l a r i n c  one anothcr, uas a measure of t ho  no i se  
p o w r  dens i t s  over the  bandw5dth set by the low Fass f i l t c r  a t  t h e  
phase ' dc tcc tor  re fercnce  frcquenq-.  
The t c c h n i q ~ e  i s  b a s i c a l l y  one of conparison of a noise  
The input  and output  poticr was measured s h l t a n c o u s l y  
That 
A r a t i o  
An i d e n t i c c l  ncarm-crient Tics r:ado on the CV t one  
Tho d i f f c rcnce  of t h e s e  
& cor.paring the  noise  with a C':i tone input ,  va r i ab le s  i n  the 
neclsurer:ent system such as amplifier e a i n  changcs, phase d e t e c t o r  and 
d. C. m l p l i f i e r  b i f t s  irere compensated. The measurement was t h e r e f o r e  
r e i a t i v e  and depended only on t h e  accuracy w i t h  which parer 
r e a d i q s  were made on the  dual channel and the ccmputer and a lso  on t h e  
bandh-idth s t ab i l i t y  of t h e  lar pass f i l t e r  and t h e  15 mc n o i s e  filter 
i n  t he  Summer. The rate of drift  and r a t e  of ga in  changes i n  t h e  - 
- 2 -  
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rneascremnt ;eriod t c  dete.-n;ir.e t h c  r s  outpi?.  v o l t w e .  TI-i ~ : l i , . ~  t 
I 
and used t o  compute an equivalent  gain with r e s p e c t  t o  the input  cb value 
neasurod i n  the dual  channel power monitor. 
tlfter t h e  noise  db ga in  measurement was madc, t h e  noise attenuator 
i n  t h e  S/r! Summer was s e t  such t h a t  t he  hybria  continued t o  see its 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  9 ohm inpedance a t  t h e  Sm.ar p o r t  bu t  the n a i s o  power 
was at tenuated t o  zero. 
of  t h e  hybrid with t h i s  power s p l i t t i n g  i n  t h e  s m o  fash ion  as did  
The CW tom was tticn applied to the CI;I port 
t h e  noise  power. A ( 2 1  db r a t i o  was computed and used as a c a l i b r a t i o n  
of t h e  measurement system with r e spec t  t o  the  noise  db gain deocrihd 
above, A t o t a l  of six such comparisons were nadc a t  specified d i s c r e t e  
frcqucncy p a r t s  within the  measurerwnt band and then  averaged t o  give 
a mean and s tandard dcvia t ion  fo r  a set of six readings.  A plot of 
t he  mean gain d i f f e rence  vs frequency providcs  a repi-escntntion of t h e  
noise  power spectrum f o r  t h e  prescr ibed no i se  bandwidth and frequency 
range. 
As menticned above, t h e  d r i f t  was measured and found t o  be i n s ig -  
n i f i c a n t  over  any group of measurements. However, over longer periods 
t he  d r i f t  was s i g n i f i c a n t  and t h e r e f o r e  was balanced before  each group 
of six readings.  
and sanple/hold c i r c u i t  with t h e  phase de t ec to r  terminated i n  i t s  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  impedance. 
then appl ied  and balanced f o r  zero a t  t h e  smplc /ho ld  o u t y t .  
balance he ld  over t h e  group of readings wi th in  50 uv. 
This was done b- first balancing t h e  DC a m p l i f i r r  
The re ference  t o  t h e  phase d e t e c t o r  t:as 
The 
Throughout t h e  dens i ty  measurenents t h e  making and breaking of 
conmcto r s  vas found t o  b e  detr imental  and t h e r e f o r e  eliminated. 
This was achieved through the  use  of t h e  plunger a c t i o n  of the prec i s ion  
- 5 -  
a t t enua to r s  i n  S/N Surmner and CIJ tone channels. 
r e p e a t i b i l i t y  was within .001 db. 
Tho a t t enua to r  
Lhen e i t h e r  t h e  noise  or  '34 power 
t he  hybrid p o r t  w.d opened a t  t he  input  side of t h e  a t tenuator .  
allowed the  hybrid t o  aluays see a 9 ohm match Kithout breakiri connoctors 
This 
01- changing terminations.  
measuremant time was generally b e t t e r  than  ,02 db. 
Repea t ib i l i t y  for any frequency a t  any one 
- 6 -  
111. DESCRIFTIOiJ GF TSST SET-UP A!.?) ECUI1?I.G!JT 
The dens i ty  test  was divided i n t o  th ree  measurement ranges 
according t o  f i l t e r  bandwidi;hs: (i) 50 i ic ;  "vandiddth ~ 5 t h  a frenliPnrv 1 --. ~ -y  
coverage of 50 nc + 2 mc i n  200 kc s teps ;  ( 2 )  5 kc bandvidth wi th  a 
frequency coverage of 50 mc + 1CC kc i n  20 kc steps; (3)  500 cps band- 
width with a frequency coverage of 50 rnc + 10 kc i n  2 kc s t e p s .  
- 
- 
- 
For range 1 a Hewlett Packard Signal  Generator powered by a 
l i n e  r c l j u h t o r  provided the reference for the phase detector. 
t.~cc;ucr.cy s t a b i l i t y  of be t tor  than: 75 cps  ovcr t h e  meclsurencnt pericd 
was achieved with t h i s  generator,  
20 kc s t e p s  in r awe  2 were obtained with eleven crystals c u t  f o r  about 
1 mc a d  mul t ip l i ca t ion  t o  50 mc. 
used ar.d c a p x i t a t i v e l y  pul led i n  frequency before  mul t ip l i ca t ion  t o  
provide eleven mixing frequencies  2 kc apart,. 
The eloven frequencies  used f o r  tho 
For t h e  l a s t  range,S c r y s t a l s  were 
The 1000 cps constant  m p l i h d e  s igna l  used as t he  clock rate 
for t h e  A/D convortcr  and a l s o  as the reference f o r  t he  S/iJ Sumncr 
and the  t o t a l  noise  power out of the Surmer, vas der ived  by d iv id ing  
t h e  1 mc frequency s tandard output down by 1000. 
l i c i t e d  referenced t o  the divider  power suppl ies  w.d spli t  i n t o  4 
The ou$put was hard 
r e f e r e m a  outputs .  
t he  modulating d r i v e  s igna l s  t o  respec t ive l j -  the Sumner and dua l  channel 
no i se  r.odulators, and the  power l e v e l  monitcr f o r  t h e  phase d e t e c t c r  
rcfercnco.  
and hold  c i r c u i t  and clock r a t e  f o r  the computer while a t  the sarne 
As s:-:own i n  Figure 1, outFuts 1, 2 and 3 provided 
The fou r th  output provided t h e  sample rate f o r  the sanple  
time providing the 1000 cps  reference s i g n a l  used for  comparison 
i n  the S/lJ Summer feedback and the  dua l  channel power monitor. "he 
lo00 cps  re ference  therefore  had t h e  frequency s t ab i l i t y  of t h e  1 mc 
- 7 -  
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crystal o s c i l l a t o r  and ampl i tude  s t a b i l i t y  deternined by t h e  l i m i t e r  
c i r c u i t  power suppl ies .  
nonitored on a d i f f e r e n t i a l  vol tmeter  with 1 mv reso lu t ion .  
The 8 volt, power supply was cont inuously - 
To campensate for the reduct ion i n  no i se  power by the bandwidth 
reduction, l i n e a r  power ampl i f ie rs  Were employed both  a t  t h e  reference 
inpu t  and noise  inpu t  of  t h e  phase detector .  
h ib i t ed  l inear i ty  up t o  1 watt output ,  and have a bandwidth of approxi- 
The power vrrplifiers ex- 
mately 1 mc. Throughout t h e  dens i ty  tes t , the opera t in2  p o i n t  on t h e  
power m.p l i f i e r s  w a s  a t  l e a s t  10 db below sa tu ra t ion .  
The output  of the  S/N Summer f o r  each measurement p o i n t  in t h e  
t h r e e  bandwidth ranges w a s  measured on a Xcinschel dua l  channel com- 
par ison br idge.  
and erivelope modulated b:, the  1000 cps square wave. 
'he output  of t he  S/N Summer was cont inuously sampled 
The modulated no i se  
power w a  then demodulated i n  a bolometer a d  m p l i f i e d  i n  a 1000 cps 
clnplifier f o r  conparison i n  the synchronous n u l l  detector wi th  the  s tab le  
1000 cps re ference  from t h e  d iv ide r  output. The r e s o l u t i o n  of the dual 
channel measurement System w s 9  .001 db and t h e  r e l a t i v e  accuracy of t h e  
no ise  power reading w a s  t i e d  d i r e c t l y  to  the 1000 cps re ference  n igna l  
and t he  1 kc limiter's power supply which w a s  mainte.ir.ed b e t t e r  than + 
.OCS db. 
- 
' The phase de tec tor ,  used f o r  th i s  test, w a s  fkb r i ca t ed  with a 50 
ohm halfwave tuned transmission l i n e  instead of the  conventional t r ans -  
former as shown i n  t h e  schematic in Figure 2. 
by t h e  l e v e l  of t h e  re ference  signal which was  6 v o l t s  nns. 
The l i n e a r i t y  wm es t ab l l shed  
The dr i f t  of 
t,he phase d e t e c t o r  was measured on a s t r i p  c h a r t  recorder  with t h e  s i g n a l  
i n p u t  t o  t h e  phase detectcr terminated i n  50 o b .  
t e s t s  were 8.b6 u V m  per  one second interval  and 131.6 u Vrms per one 
minute i n t e r v a l .  
The r e s u l t s  of these 
The low d r i f t e x h i b i t e d  by t h e  phase d e t e c t o r  eliminated 
- a -  
I 
Figure 2. Tranamission Line Phase 
Detect or 
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4 
t h e  necessity f o r  chopper s t a b i l i z a t i o n  of the phase d e t e c t o r  input .  
The birdwidth of t h e  phase de t ec to r  WE? measured to be 8.0 mc a t  the 
3 db po in t s ' and  down .7 db from cen te r  50 mc a t  48 mc and 52 mc. 
The bandwidth ranges of 50 kc, 5 kc and 500 cps are achieved 
Kith 3 pole  low pass filters a t  the  output  of the phase dotector .  
response c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  low paas f i l t e r s  are shown i n  Figures 3, 
"he 
Lc and 5. 
The DC ampl i f ie r  shown i n  Figure 6 is an in t eg ra t ed  amplifier 
with an open loop gain of approximately 70 db and closed loop gain of 100. 
External  frequency compensation gave a 3 db bzndwidth of g r e a t e r  than 
2 mc. 
ou tput  c a p a b i l i t y  of + 5 volts peak out. 
An emi t t e r  follower was added a t  the ou tpu t  to yield a symmetrical 
- 
The anpl i tude  box car c i r c u i t  w a s  a high gain DC amplifier with 
The DC amplifier was preceded by a diode a stable feedback capac i tor .  
s b i t c h  which vas enabled t o  conriect the input  s i g n a l  to be sampled t o  
the ampl i f ie r  g d  storage capacitor; and was disabled  to  disconnect  t h e  
i n p u t  signal and hold the  sampled value. Aming the sampling opera t ion  
thbe amplifier had r e s i s t i v e  feedback giving a closed loop ga in  o f  6 db 
and during t h e  hold pos i t i on  the amplif ier  had c a p a c i t a t i v e  feedback only. 
The scherratic of the  amplitude box c a r  circui t  is ahown in Figure 7.  The 
closed loop  frequency response with the diode switch enabled was measured 
t o  be approximately 1 mc. 
- 10 - 
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Figure 7. Amplitude Box C a r  Schematic 
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li ii2.3 dczirnd t o  ne2sls-e t h e  n o i r e  o r  2.' ? o m r  t r ansmi t t ed  
thrcuch a low-pass filter t o  an a x u r a c y  of + .01 Ib (+ 0.1: in voitzge). 
Tlic t cc? : r i ruc  c y l o y c d  vas t o  sample t h e  s i g n a l  vo l t ace  3t 1 n i l l i -  
scconci intervals and convert  f r o r  analog t o  d i g i t a l  fom.. ';he d i g i t a l  
sanplc r.casurcnc.r.tr; were fcd  t o  t h o  232 ?lO c o ~ p u t c r  and thc  rno ;ralue 
coriputec! by squarigg the saxplc values,  sumnine and d iv id inc  by t h c  
t o t a l  numbcr of saqdos, then f i n d i n g  t h e  square r o o t .  
of this techrir;ue were that t h e  A/G conver tw  had very eocd vol tagc  
s t a b i l i t y  and low drift krliile t he  computer gave perjfcct. "square-iaw" 
operat ion,  i n t e g r a t i o n  t r i thout  drift and printed output .  
advantages we1-c t h a t  modifications were necessary t o  t h e  snFle-hold  
c i r c u i t  mc t h e  A/D convertcr  output lotic lcvcls and that a program 
f o r  the S9S ,010 com;rutar had t o  he m i t t e n  curd dcSuEzed. 
- - 
?'kc advantages 
Thc dis -  
d. Operation cf t h e  h/D Convcrtcr 
Thc A/E conver te r  (1acl:ard kll> acce;;tcd an i rywt vol taqe 
ir. t h e  range zcro * 10.0 v. Gn r e c e i p t  01' a "start conversion" Fulsc, 
the convcr-tr.r daternined f i r s t  t h e  s i g n  b i t ,  t h e  nos t  , s i g n i f i c a n t  b i t ,  
t!:cn t h c  next L i t ,  and s o  on u n t i l  thc  least  s i g n i f i c a n t  b i t  '.;as detemin,:d 
w1:cr. t h c  converter  gcncratcd arA stend of conversion" pulse .  
version process  f o r  10 S i t s  p lus  s ign  b i t  r cqc i r ed  ?6 USCC and t h c  
dil ; i tai  o u t r u t  v ~ s  r e t a i n e d  b;. a f l i p - f lop  r c g i s t c r  u n t i l  t h e  next  
" s t a r t  conversion" pulse. The d i g i t a l  output was a binary number, 
with negat ive  numbers represented  in modulo-2 form (c.g'. 
- t e n  = . l l O l l 0 )  except t h a t  the sign bit was zero f o r  negative 
- 
The CCL- 
0 
+ t e n  - ... 001@1@, 
-l6- 
f? .' 
I 
nunbcrs, one f o r  p o s i t i v e  numbers. This reprosento t ion  agrecd w i t h  the 
SDS 910 number system except  for t h e  sign b i t  which ua3 complenented 
converter  i s  shown in 7igure 8. The oporat ion was synchronized t o  
a 1 kc/s square wave by us ing  one-shot mul t iv ib ra to r s  and t r a i l i n g  cdgc 
l o g i c .  The 30 usec sanple-hold ga t e  pu lse  allowed t h e  turn-on t r a n s i e n t  
t o  decay before  tlic ga t e  i n s  disabled. A delay of 30 usec was i n s e r t e d  
t o  ailon t he  t , r q - o f f  t r a n s i e n t  t o  d c c w  before t h e  A/D conversion vas 
i n i t i a t e d .  
* 
The convcrsian was canpleted i n  100 usec and the end-of 
conversion pulse i n i t i 3 t e d  a n  i n t e m u p t  s i g n a l  t o  t h e  computer. 
Tho t i n i n g  diagram shows it was necessary t o  hold t h e  analog 
s i g n a l  f o r  o n l y  130 usec,  duriw which the  sansle-hold output  dr i f ted 
less t3an 5 mv. The ze ro - s t ab i l i t y  of  t h e  san?le-hold c i r c u i t  plus 
tlie A/D converter  proved t o  be genera l ly  wi th in  + 20 - 30 mv f o r  periods 
of  5 t o  10 m i n u t ~ i .  
t h e  t o t a l  spurious signal level a t  the  sample-hdd o u t p t  was less t h a n  
- 
Including stray picku?, mostly 60 c/s and harnonics,  
, 
30 mv m,s. Since t h e  noise l e v e l  at this p o i n t  was about 2 v m s  f o r  
adequate A/D conversion l i n o a r i t y ,  t h e  signal t o  spurious power ra t io  
vas 35: db o r  3OOO t o  1. Therefore, t he  mcmured p o w r  was i n  e r r o r  
by .333$ o r  .0017 ab because of spurious s i g n a l s  and dr i f t .  
Another poss ib l e  source of e r r o r  was t!ie quant iza t ion  process  
inhe ren t  i n  t h e  A/D conversion. 
t o  quant iz ing a vol tage  f r o n  zero t o  10 v o l t s  i n t o  102L levels .  
The 10 b i t  d i g i t a l  output corresi2onded 
"hei*o- 
fo re ,  t h e  quant iza t ion  i n t e r v a l  was approximately 10 mv and t h e  quantiza- 
t i o n  noise  was lo/= or 3 mv ms. 
spur ious  amplitude, t he  quant izat ion no i se  gave negl igible  e r r o r .  
By comparison with the 30 mv rns 
- 17 - 
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C. Data Input  t o  the  Computer m d  Corqmtation 
Tho computer proeran I . I ~ S  dividcd i n t o  two main par t s ,  t h e  
da t a  inpu t  rou t ine  and thc: powcr c o n p t a t i o n  rout ine.  Depending on 
&L- W.G path  followed, the c m p u i a t i w i  ruu i i r : c  cvu id  r e q u i r e  more than 
one mil l isecond t o  complete and it was necesszy t o  provide a b d f c r  
circa ir: core storage t o  prevent l o s o  of i n p u t  data. 'Iharcfo:.c, t h e  
data in7u t  rou t ine  was entered by intcrruy,t ing t h e  main com2utatirn 
wheneve!;. t h e  A/D convertdm signaled tho end of conversion. 
conputer d i d  not  have any extra i n t e r r u p t  clinnncls, the : i  buffcr  
cnd of word chanrcl  (30) was used f o r  t h i s  p r p o s e .  
As t?ia 
The inpu t  da ta  buf fcr  was capable of s t o r i n g  100 input  
va iues  and was opcratod i n  a "c i rcu larvv  Eamer so t h a t  t he  conputntio? 
rou t ine  used the da ta  i n  t 5 e  c o r r e c t  scquenrc. 
t'bat the computation r o u t i n e  was never rcore than 95 va lues  behind tho 
i n t c s t  input  t o  prevent  t he  l o s s  of 100 i n p u t  data va lues  by b u f f e r  
ov~:i-€iorr. 
c m v e r t c r  t o  the da ta  bu f fe r  and also t o  one (sf two 1000 rrord blocks 
The ?roeram clicckcd 
'iic d i g i t a l  input  was t r ans fc r r cd  i n  p a r a l l e l  f ron  the .*,'iJ 
i n  co re  storagc. 
f c r r e d  t C  the o t h c r  block a d  break p o i n t  s::itch b was tested. 
was s e t ,  tho f i l l e d  block of 100C i n p t  words i n s  output  undcr inAJor iacc  
control 3s ;L single rncord on magnetic tape .  Thus t h e  program iras 
capable of  accc;3ting data, cop.p..iting and s to r ing  thc inpu t  da ta  on 
iiacnctic tape simultaneously a t  nor' t h a n  lOC0 smales  per second. 
!,%en one block was f i l l o d ,  t h e  d a t a  i n p u t  was t r ans -  
ii this 
Besidcs acce'gting t h e  inpu t  data,  squar ing  and sunning over 
the requi red  number of samples, t!:cn ca l cu la t ing  tho RJ-3 value, t h e  
conputat ion program was t o  sirnulate low pass f i l t e r i n g  of t h e  da ta .  
The 2-transform synthes is  of three-pole Buttorworth low-pass filters 
- 19 - 
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oi' 50 c p i  nnci 5; cps  bmdwidth   as t o  oxtcnd t h e  r sngc  of t h e  no i se  p w c r  
d e n s i t y  tests. 
bardwidth tock more t i n e  w.d effort than  expected, this f e a t u r e  118s 
not. inplcncntcd.  
h'owcvar, because the  t es t s  st, 5.0 kc/s, 5 kc/s and 500 c/s 
Tho u s u a i  operat ion of the mcasurcrcnt system vas t o  t a k e  a CrcJup 
of about 1 2  r u n n  a t  eoch rcfercnce freq:ienqy in tho s a t  apro;>riat;c to 
the f i l t e r  bandwidth. The mn5 were i n  pairs with tho  one having a C\I 
s i g n a l ,  a t  a s u i t a b l e  f r e q u c n q  d i f  forciicc fron t h e  refcrcnco,  beizg 
a c a l i b r a t t c n  fa- a n a i r c  r?.ea.curcnc?t r u n  adjoccnt  i n  time. As xent ioncd 
i n  Trcvious sec t ions ,  t he  noise and GI-innut l c v c l s  (I) tiere noaswed 
w i t h  t k e  7lcinscliol dud-channel  ocpipment during the run. 
tt'3 value2 (11) were than used t o  e s t a b l i s h  an equivalont gain fran tho  
3/iY swnmnt.ion po in t  t o  t h e  A/D convcrter ,  r e l a t i v e  t o  a preset re ference  
l e v e l  (it), by the  following equation, 
The computed 
- Ii- = 20 log (K/R) 10 db 
where it = 2-0 v f o r  noise ,  5.0 v for (3,:. 
The differer lcs  A bctwecn tho  rioise gain GIJ a7d *.e C1;' gain 
where ;; = Noise powcr dcrs i ty  i n  the  v i c i n i t y  of t h e  reference 
0 
E = Lar-pass f i l t e r  bandxidth 
E = Correct ion f o r  d i f fe rcnces  of a t tenuat ions ,  i npu t  
l e v e l s  and r e f o r m c e  l e v e l s  betwoen n o i s e  and CIJ. 
I n  p rac t i ce ,  the I va lues  were er. tcred by t h e  keyboard a t  t h e  end of 
each run, with cons tan ts  i den t i fy ing  t h e  pair number md &/noise input ,  
and the value of G was computed and storod. A t  t h e  end of a group of 
t 
- 20 - 
runs,  breakpoint 3 was s o t  and the g a i n  d i f f e rences  A 
and typed out. "he mean A and standard dev ia t ion  SA of A was 
t iorc c q u t c d  
CI 
aiso c o ~  - - - A - J  -.-A &-...-A qwwu QjpGU. st~r?dzrd devintion S A  was gene ra l ly  i n  
t h e  ranee .01 db t o  .03 db and gave a good i n d i c a t i o n  of the degree of 
con t ro l  of t h e  measurerncnts. The mean was used t o  dotermine t h e  
noise  power dens i ty  r e l a t i v o  t o  t h e  o t h e r  neaii values  i n  t h e  s m c  s o t .  
mis assumed t h a t  X !3 and K were cons tan t  wi th  t i n e  and t h a t  K was 
n o t  a fhnc t ion  of 3 o r  of  the reference  frecuency, accept f o r  t h e  50 
kc/s bandwidth measurements dien the noiss a n p l i f i c r  frequency response 
was measured independently and used as the n o i s e  parer d e n s i t y  rc ference  
0' 
curve 
- 2 l -  
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V. TEST XLWLTS 
A. 50 kc Bandwidth Measurements 
!?easurornents of noise power through a low pass f i l t e r  of 9 kc 
noise  bandwidth uere taken Over a reference frequency range of 9.0 
- + 2.3 Xc i n  o teps  of 200 kc. 
of t he  noise  power ampl i f i e r  within the Signal/Noise Sunrmor was no t  
f l a t  as, t h e  tuning had no t  been ad jus ted  s ince t h e  equipment was moved. 
I 
Over t h i s  range the frequency response 
Rather than re tune t h e  amplif ier ,  it was decided t o  run an accurate 
frequency response with the AGC voltage held a t  i t s  no& value and 
t o  measure t h e  noise power deviat ions from t h i s  curvo. 
was measured dual  channel a t  9.5 1.k increments from 48 Kc t o  52 He 
The response 
severa l  t i n e s  with t h e  frequency order  permuted randanly i n  order t o  
randomize t h e  e f f e c t  of any dr i f t  i n  gain during t h e  procosa. 
Figure 9 shows the mean frequency response of t h e  amplifier 
with t h e  mean noise/CW gain d i f f e rences  9' superimposed. A l l  no ise  
mean3 are p l o t t e d  r e l a t i v e  t o  the or ig ina l  9.0 I ~ c  valucs.  The 
noise  neasurements from So.0 P;c t o  L8 Mc were taken i n  descending order  
of frequency over a period of 5 days. No unusual results were not iced  
u n t i l  the frequency was retuned t o  50.2 Mc t o  take  measurements with 
ascending frequency. It was suspected t h a t  t h i s  r e s u l t  was too  low. 
This was con-firmed by repeat ing t h e  50.0 14c measurenents, which Kava 
2 groups c lose  toge ther  but -03 db l m e r  t h a n  the o r i g i n a l  readings. 
These 9.0 Mc readings and others  f r a n  50.2 IEc t o  9.0 Mc were taken i n  
one day m d  aro s h m  connected together.  
readings were repeated and fcund t o  be now 0.65 db below t he  o r i e i d  pa i r  
taken a week earlier. 
f inned  and must be taken as evidence t h a t  some uncontrol led v a r i a b l e  was 
The next  day t he  50.0 Mc 
The drift i n  t he  9 Mc reading '1~~s thereby con- 
- 22 - 
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causing s i g n i f i c a n t  changes in the measuring equipnent o r  t h e  no i se  
power dens i ty  a t  t h e  summer terminals. The remaining measurements 
from 51.2 rnc t o  52.0 mc were completed t h e  same day and are shown 
j o i f i d  t= t h e  corree,mndlne 50.0 mc values I n  figure 19. 
It was decided t h a t  time d id  not  permit t h e  readings from 50 mc 
to 48 mc to be repeated,and checkine the 50 mc repeatability from day t o  
day. It was a l s o  decided not  t o  s t o p  t h e  tests t o  search for t h e  cause 
of the  v a r i a t i o n  because past experience had shown t h a t  t h i s  could con 
sune a Great dea l  of time. 
- 
Since t h e  o the r  s e t s  of measurements con- 
s i s t e d  of 11 p i n t s  each in s t ead  of 2 1  it w a s  f e l t  t h a t  a s e t  could be 
completed i n  2 days and r e p e t i t i o n  of one p i n t  would serve  t o  t i e  t he  
results together .  
i n  f igure 10 with t h e  results ad jus ted  for agreement a t  the 50.0 mc 
p o i n t  and corrected f o r  t h e  frequency response of t h e  noise ampl i f i e r ,  
Therefore, the  50 kc r e s u l t s  are shown rep lo t t ed  i n  
All poin ts  l i e  within a ranee of 2 0.05 db. 
t 
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B. 5 kc Banduidth Measurements 
A t o t a l  of 18 groups of measurcments was made i n  a per iod  of 
3 days over t h e  frequency range 50.0 + 0.10 Nc i n  20 kc steps. 
measurement at 50.04 Mc was taken 3 times, once each day, bu t  no 
s i g n i f i c a n t  d r i f t  was evlder t .  
d i f f e rences  d are p l o t t e d  i n  f i g u r e  1l without adjustr .ent.  
The - 
Therefore, the mean noise/CI.I gain 
The o v e r a l l  mean value i s  13.602 db and limit lines Of + .Os db - 
about the mean are drawn on the diagrm, allowing also a tilt of 
+ .010 db from b9.90 Wc t o  9.01 Mc f o r  t h e  noise  amplif ier  frequency 
response. It will be seen t h a t  a l l  the measured points be within 
the l i m i t s .  'I 
C. 500 cps Bandwidth Measurements 
Again 18 groups of measurements were made i n  3 days, but over 
the f r e q u e n q  range 50.0 Mc + 10 kc i n  2 kc steps.  
readings were takan from 9.C Kc down t o  49.990 Kc and are shown i n  
The first day - 
figurc 12. 
was covered and 49.998 Mc repeated. As will be seen from fig-u'c.22 
there ua3 a d i f f e rence  of about .07 db between the means for the two 
days ,  which is almost four times t h e  pooled standard devia t ion  and 
d e f i n i t e l y  indicates drift. 
The second day t he  range from 50,002 Mc t o  sO.010 PC 
The reason for the  d r i f t  is unknown but s eve ra l  equipment problems 
could cont r ibu te .  
and DC ampl i f ie r  a t  lV.rms, t he  noise  input  t o  t h e  wideband phase 
de t ec to r  was i n c r e a s e d 1 0  db. 
re ference  ampl i f i e r  output to maintain phase de t ec to r  Unearity which 
increased  the dissipation and voltage drop of the detec t ion  diodes 
To main ta in  tho level out of t h e  low pass f i l t e r  
This necess i ta ted  an increase i n  the 
I 
. ,  . .  
. .  .. . . . I 
I 
b 
.': r. 
' ,  
:.. 
and reduced the dc balance s t a b i l i t y .  The increased noise power output 
of t h e  ampl i f ie r  driving the phase de t ec to r  also caused it t o  apmoach 
i t s  overload poin t  and poss ib ly  gave increased output  v a r i a t i o n  w i t h  
60 cps supply var ia t ions .  A t  t h i s  level and bandwidth, leakage frm 
the reference o a c i l l a t o r ,  frequency mul t5pl ie r  and parer amplifier 
i n t o  t h e  noise  ampl i f ie r  became evident .  It gave a dc s i g n a l  out  of 
the phase de t ec to r  which depended on the phase of the leakage s igna l  
r e l a t i v e  t o  the reference and was about 10 db below the 500 cps noise  
O U t F U t  
The leakage appeared t o  be f a i r l y  s t a b l e  i n  amplitude and i n  
phase, which means t h a t  it did  not  have any s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  on the 
5 kc bandwidth measurements a t  10 db lower leve l .  However, s ince  t h e  
leakage appeared t o  be via ground loops and c m o n  60 cps bus l i n e s  
and could not be suppressed more than 3 db, it was decided to cance l  
out the dc signal for the measurements by r e a a u s t i n g  t h e  phase d e t e c t o r  
balance. 
output ( t o  provide a greater margin aga ins t  phase d r i f t )  and the 
potentiometer a a u q t e d  for  zero 
using a long meter-time constant. 
The noise  input  l i n e  length  was adjus ted  for maximum dc 
- + 0.1 v dc output before  each run, 
On a t h i r d  day, considerably later,  fmr  po in t s  were taken across  
the d o l e  20 kc frequency range, t o  see i f  any real di f fe rence  e x i s t e d  
between t h e  two s e t s  taken e a r l i e r ,  and they t o o  a r c  shown i n  f i g u r e  
12, 
6 db f o r  g r e a t e r  gain s t a b i l i t y .  
These measurements were taken w i t h  the noise input  l e v e l  reduced 
The po in t s  show that any d i f f e rence  
..-- ---.I 
WUJ ~ s n a ~ l  and figure i.3 shows the ear l ie r  sets adjus ted  t o  agree at 
49.996 Mc with the four  later po in t s  superimposed t o  give the same 
mean value. There is no appreciable tilt f o r  the noise  ampl i f ia r  
- 29 - 
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frequency response over t h i s  range and it will be seen that all p o i n t s  
be within limit l i n e s  2 .Cs db from the overall mean. 
I 
D. 9 cps and 5 cps Bandwidth Keasurements 
Because of the increasing d i f f i c u l t y  of the measuroments and 
the p o s s i b i l i t y  of,not achieving the desired r e s o l u t i o n  it was 
decided by JPL m d  Westinghouse t h a t  the noise  power dens i ty  tes ts  
a t  these bacdwidths were unl ike ly  t o  be worth t h e  c o s t  i n  t h e  and 
e f f o r t .  
generat ion process and the frequency response of the ampl i f ie r ,  tuned 
c i r c u i t s ,  lines, a t t enua to r s  and o the r  components i n  the noise  c i r c u i t  
shows t h a t  f i n o  g ra in  frequency s t r u c t u r e  of the noise power dens i ty  
should not  exist .  
obtained i n  the 5 kc and 500 cps bandwidth measurements and s t rong ly  
indicates t h a t  negat ive results would be obtained by 9 cps and 5 cps 
measurements also. 
I n  addition, reasoning based on the physics of t h e  noise  
This conclusion i s  v e r i f i e d  by the negat ive results 
I i 
TABULATION OF RESULTS 
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Std. kcan 
Pairs ?,?Oan Dcv . Differ cnce Freq . 
2 / 5  
?/6 
2/6 
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2/e 
2/9 
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50.0 
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2/16 
2/16 
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2/17 
2/17 
2/17 
2/17 
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2/17 
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' 6  
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, 
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&,i\ The graphs of t h e  a d j w t e d  resulta show that a3.l mlrs~Ped poinb 
l i e w i t h i n  the l i m i t  l i n e s  of + .@ db about the w i s e  emplffler irsqusncg 
response curve. The s tandard  deviations of dhe'plottd points we .dl83 
db for SO kc bandwidth, .0179 db fo r  5 kc bandwidth and .oc181 db for t;bs 
II 
~ 
' :. 
shown in Fyyre 10 d i s p l a y  a strong tendency to follow a parabolic cum 
while t h e  other r e s u l t s  show only random variations about the mean valuw. " 
Therefore, t h e  adgusted r o s u l t e  show tihat the combination arf me~1~lte 
ment e r r o r s  and noise  power dens i ty  v a r i a t i o n  hrs a standard daviatian o 
,018 db f o r  t h e  5 kc and 500 cps bandwidth measurements. It $,a not poasf- 
ble t o  say what f r a c t i o n  of t h e  s c a t t e r  is due to mezmurement errors or to 
the s p e c t r a l  density var ia t ion,  
s ta tement  about t h e  percentage of measuromenta w h i d  would fall outside the 
limit lines, though none d id  in the a c t u a l  results, 
S t a t i s t i c a l l y ,  it 18 posslbls to make a 
.1 
From 21 p o i n t s  with a 
s t anda rd 'dev ia t lon  of ,018 db, w i t h  95% confidence a t  least 95% of all 
measured mean d i f f e rences  ( z )  w i l l  f a l l  w l th in  + .os0 db of the  mean vshie. 
By adding a s t r a i g h t  l i n e  t o  t h e  points and r e c a l c u l a t i n g  the s tandard  de- 
v i a t i o n  it is poss ib l e  t o  d e t e r m h  confidence intervals for t he  alope of 
the s t r a i g h t  line. 
a slope of zero gives t h e  least  standard dev ia t ion  ( l e a s t  aquarea f i t )  and 
with 908 confidence t h e  s t r a i g h t  l i n e  tilt is l e s s - t h a n  + .Os db over  t h e  
frequency r ange  of the measuremnts. 
both t h e  5 kc and the 500 cps bandwidth measu rmt ,  
- 
- The 50 kc bandwidth r e s u l t s  show s t r o n g  evidence t h a t  t h e  mise power 
The leaat scpsres f i t  of dersity wa8 not Sla t  over t h e  range 50 + 2.0 k. 
a p a r a b o l i c  curve t o  the d a t a  reduces the  standard deviation of t h e  residual 
- 
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scatter ta approximately .012 db. The curve uhich shows a spectral 
deviation of .Ob db over the frequency range in figure 1C is not the 
only po-qit, le curve. 
fidence that a true f i t  was obtained could be estimated from the re- 
calculated standard deviation. 
practical to determine the confidence limits for  the f i t t6d parabolic 
curve3 . 
A series of curves could be f i t t e d  and the con- 
However i n  t h i s  cme,  i t  was not thought 
.-- 
'I 
In sumnury 'the 50 kc result2 show evidenco cf a hump of about ' L e  
.Ob0 db i n  the c p c l s a l  density, due t o  the noise generator, czble 
rnatchicg or drift i n  the noise amplifier frequency response, while the 
5 kc and 500 cpa result3 show only random variation And no defjnite  
- + .@5 db and a3 least 95% of a l l  auch measurements would continue to 
do so, i 
1 
c.cL 
, 
i 
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